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Labour History Seminar - Tribute to Bert Roth 

On a sunny Saturday ar the end of November about 60 people gathered ar the PSA 
Building in Wellington for a Labour History seminar, organised by the Trade 
Union History Project. The programme for the day was divided into three discrere 
components . 

!

Much of the day was devoted to papers on a range of labour history topics. John 
Martin talked about the l 890s as a tuming point for labour history, questioning the 
accuracy of ehe received notion of this as a fundamental tuming point. Len 

Animated discussion during a break in proceedings 
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R. hardson canvassed a range of explanations which writers have given for the 
a ic arent radicalism of West Coast Coal miners, a tantalising glimpse at what we 
h~~e to look forward to in his major study on this subject. Jane Tucke.r and 
Melanie Nolan took rwo quite different approaches to ensuring issues relating to 
ender were included in the study of labour history. Jane gave an illustrated !alk 

~ased on photographs collected during her research for the exhibition "Te Wahm~, 
te Mahi - 1880s 10 1940s - Wornen and Work" tobe mounted by the TUHP this 
ear [see separate Story]. Melanie ll:gued a case for the importance of a th~ret!cally 

fnforrned writing if labour historv 1s to have the necessary gender dimenston lt has 
so often Jacked. After a heany lunch, the panicipants re-convened to hear two more 
papers. The first by Pat Walsh was centred on state sector unionism and posed the 
question "Has the Evil been Remedi~?", an_ allusion t? the title of Bert's hi~tory ?f 
rhe PSA. The second paper by .Jacqu1 Leckie was a d1scussion of the relationship 
between New Zealan~ and Pacific Island trad.e union~. and was an exposition of a 
therne being explored m her currenr major proJect, a history of the Fiji PSA. 

In addition to a discussion of topics in labour history, this seminar had a second 
special purpose. The later part of the aftemoon was devoted to a tribute to Bert 
Roth, ehe doyen of New Zeal.and labour history, who celebrated his 75th birthday 
the following week. The session was kicked off by Kerry Taylor who talk:ed about 
Bert's early life, discussing some of th~ factors which led him later to take up ehe 
recording of labour_ h1sto:Y· The sess1on. then moved on to a series of person~l 
reflections by Ion~ nrne friends and as~octat~s of Bert who generously shared their 
experiences and irnpressions of working with and knowing him over the years. 
First off was D<:>Ug Cros~do,_ who sadly could not be ~resent on the day, but whose 
witty and amusing contnbuno~ was_ ~ndly r~a~_by Richard Hili. Next came Rona 
Bailey who reflected on yanous C̀7+; acnvtt!es, such as work in the Young 
People's Club and_ the Society for Closer Re!anon with Russia, and their jointly 
edited book Shanties By ~he Way._ Rona also spoke very frankly abour differences 
of opinion she had had with Bert m t~e 1950s and 1960s, suggesting that on some 
crucial points _they now found cons1derably more common ground. Rona "".as 
followed by Die~ Scon wh_o shared i:nany ~ersona} anecdotes abour his own life 
and amusing stones about his conne~nons w1th Ben and their ioim effons at saving 
of labour history records. The session was concluded by a few words from the 
honoured quest and.a pres~ntanon 10 him by #6M675 chairperson, Par Walsh of a 
photograph of Wellington m the 1940s, a period when Ben üveo in Wellington. 
The photograph was from the Tumbull collection of early Wellington scenes. ~~ea.n::....:.1-.-- 

Conference speakers anä the honour7d guest, L to R. Melanie No/an, Jacqui 
Leckie, John Martin, Par Walsh, ~n Rtc~ardson, Ben Roth, Kerry Taylor, Rona 

Batley, Dick Scou. 

!
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The day was concluded by a rousing performance by Rosie and the Riveters (a 
ternporary reconstitution of the legendary Wellington Trades Council Women's Sub 
Committee Choir) who perfonned a wonderful arr ay of old and new labour songs 
from New Zealand and overseas. A sign of their skil l was that they managed to ger 
the audience parti cipating in a rousing (tuneful?) rendition of "Solidari ty Forever". 

• 
"Rosie and the Riveters", L 10 R, Rose Ryan, Margaret Ledgerton, Carol 

Beaumont, Terri Burling, Dale Little, Kate Little, Heather M ulholland, Therese 
O'Connell, Trish Sarr . 

!
A mark of the high regard in which Ben is held within the labour movernent is that 
the serninar was assisted financially by several unions. The support of the 
following unions was greatly appreciated by the organisers: Public Service 
Association; Communication and Energy Workers Union; Association of 
University Staff; Engineers Union; Post Primary Teachers Association; New 
Zealand Educational Institute. 

The day was a fitting tribute to Ben whose contribution to labour history is second 
to none. The papers of the seminar are being edited for publication which will 
hopefully be available Iater this year. 

"Ta Keita I Mahi Ai" "What Katy Did" 
Te Wahine, te Mahi - 1880s to 1940s - Women and Work 
TUHP Photographie Exhibition 

As part of the cornmernoration of women's suffrage, the Trade Union History 
Project is putting on a photographic exhibition on New Zealand working women. 
Trade union women's activities in the suffrage movernent, particularly the rote of 
working class women such as Hamet Morison, Eileen Ada Gannson and other 
tailoresses, (the only women's union in existence for our entire period) need 
special recognition. Working women's political, social and economic contribution 
to New Zealand society and their changing position and status since suffrage has 

U
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been highly significant. 1+ recognition of this, the 1993 Suffrage Year CentenniaJ 
Trust, Whakatu Wahine has funded the TilHP's project. 

Christchurcn Tailoresses and Pressers, lndustnat Union ofWorkers Executive, 
1906 1 

The project is ma.d~ ~p of two pan.s - the creation of ~ archival resource and a 
hotographic exhibition. The arch1val p~ase of the proJect has been complet~. 

ßuc researcher, Jane Tucker, has v."Hed/contacted over 70 phctographic 
repositories. She has collected over 700 1mages from th~se c~llections and m~de an 
inventory of a much larger number .of photo~aphs which will be deposited 

10
the 

Alexander Turnbull Library, Cons1derable mterest has already been shown in the 
resource !f -l h i

Womenfrom Dunedin City Council Gardening Gang, mid J930s 
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The committee is in the throes of preparing the exhibition which will open and be 
shown at Wellington Public Library from Tuesday 20 July to 31 August 1993 and 
at Page 90 Art Space, Poriura Cultural Centre, from 6 September to 4 October. 
Both venues are places which have a great deal of public traffic. We are also 
working with Exhibitour, Museum Directors Federation, to arrange other venue 
around New Zealand . 

If you know of any archivaJ photographs of working women/womeo in ;*?8(
unions in private hands, the TUHP Women's Committee organising the exhibition 
would appreciate being told. Contact: Melanie Nolan, History Department, Victoria 
Universiry, PO Box 600, Wellington. 

!

!

News and Notes 

A series of public Iectures has been organised at Victoria University to 
comrnernorate the Centenary of Women's Suffrage. On April 20 a 
presentation on Women and Employment will be made by the CTU 

ational Women's Committee. There is a diverse range of other talks from 
Maori Wornen's Organisations to the Future of Feminist Studies. A copy of 
the full programme can be obtained from Charlone Macdonald, History 
Departrnent, Victoria Universiry 

1994 is the centenary of the lndustrial Conciliation and Arbitration =, ;I The 
TUHP is organising a number of projects to mark this event. A major 
labour history gathering is being organised for Labour Weekend 1994, the 
theme for the event will be "Strikes". lt is hoped to arrange a diverse event 
which incorporates a wide range of ways of reflecting experience, from film 
to songs, reflections of strike participants to presentations of research by 
historians. 

The TUHP has established a Research Scholarship for students working on 
post graduate work in Labour History. The intention is to encourage 
research in Iabour history. For further information contact the Secretary, 
TUHP, PO Box 27-425 Wellington North. 

Readers are reminded that the TUHP has a system for providing research 
and publication grants for projects 7+ New Zealand and Pacific labour 
history. Grants are made twice yearly. A TUHP policy staternent and guide- 
line on grant eligibility is available. Applications should comply with these 
guide-Iines and be made on the appropriate application form. These are 
available from the TUHP PO Box 27-425, Wellington North. 

Many people will by now know that Peter Franks has been employed by the 
TUHP over recent months to work with unions on identifying and 
preserving historically significant material in their possession. Almost 
without exception unions have welcomed his approaches and allowed him 
to rummage in their basements and store rooms. Peter has done Sterling 
work and identified a considerable amount of previously unknown material. 
Examples include: minute books from the Printers Chapel at the 
Governmem Printing Office from its foundation in 1865, which are held by 
the Wellington Branch of the Printers Union; and minutes of the Wellington 
Fumiture Workers, Hotel Workers and Drivers Unions going back to the 
turn of the century which are held by the respective unions. 

In addition to work:ing for the TUHP, Peter's services have been employed 
by several unions whose records he has arranged for deposit with the 
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Alexander Turnbull Library. These include those of the Central Clerical 
Workers Union, the NZ Workers Union, the NZ Labourers Union, the NZ 
Distribution Federarien and the NZ Watersiders Federation. The unions 
concemed are eo be congrarulated for tak:ing acnon to preserve this material. 

The TUHP is committed to continuing its work on the identification and 
preservarion of important historical material. To this end we are producing a 
pamphlet for uni_ons to gi.ve so~e gu1dan~e on practic~ steps on preserving 
records and opnons available 1f they wish to deposij their material wich 
libraries. A draft has been P.repared by Peter Franks and the pamphlet 
hould be completed by the middle of the year. Peter will continue his work 

this year and plans to visit unions in the South Island. 

Samuel Duncan Parnell Remembered 

Let all Trades stick together - 
Together firm and true - 

And we'll leave them such a legacy 
Our fathers never knew. 

Now, Marshal, Start the music; 
Let the banners be unfurled: 

'Eight Hours' shall be our mono 
'Eight Hours' throughout the wortä. 

From the Printers' handbill, 1886 

In October 1840 outside Barrett's Pub on the Larnbton foreshore, Parnell and 
several orhers resolve.d "That eight h~~rs be the working 8?: and that anyone found 
offending be ducked into the harbour . 

!

Samuel Duncan Parnelt 
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The following is a memoriaJ tribute to 
Parnell penned by Alexander 3;4?*; and 
published in ;<( Bulletin: 

A king of men has passed away 
Not from apalace great, 
But from a simple cottage home, 
Devoid of pomp and the state- 
A n uncrowned king , a Grand Old 
Man, 
Who toved the people weil, 
The author of the Eight Hours Plan 
OfCampaign · our Parne/1! 

!

On May 1st a rnemorial to Samuel 
Duncan Parnell, ;<( legendary founder of 
;<( New Zealand Eight Hours movement, 
will be unveiled in the chapel at the 
Bolton Street Cemetery, Wellington. The 
J ( *+C*7?6 is based on ;<( old grave D;C+(
which used to mark Parnell's grave in the 
Cernetery. The stone has recently been in 
the care of Bert Parker, who is to be 
thanked for ensuring its preservation. 
Everyone is invited *C ehe unveiling 
ceremony ?* 1 pm. 

EIGHT HOURS ANNIVERSARY 
SPORTS IN THE DOMAIN ON WED- 

ESDA OW%y#I APRJL 19, 1882. 

Men of all classes are invited 10 meet the dele- 
gares on Wednesday, lhe 19th, at thc Firebcll at 
thc fooe of Grey-street, ar half-past 9 o'clock, 
form in procession and march to thc Domain, by 
the following route, viz, : - Down Queen-strcct. 
up Customhousc-street 10 Alben-streer.ro Hob- 
son-street, 9: Karangahape-road 10 Kybcr Pass, 
thence to the Domain. 

The order of procession will be: First, the 
Hobson Band, CabineunaJcers, Printers, Stone- 
masons, Moulders, Plumbers, Carpenters, Paini- 
ers, Bricklayers, Bricldayers' Labourcrs, Engi- 
neers, Boilermakers, Plasterers, Boounalccrs and 
others. On the retum march this order will be 
reversed, the route being via Pamcll. 

On arrival at thc Domain, all providcd with a 
white demonstration ribbon in button hole ] 766
be adrnined to thc Cricket Ground frec and al 
once. Thosc without, on payment of Onc Shil- 
ling, afterwards. Tue sports, as per programmc, 
] 766commcnce at 12o'clock, and concludcabout 
5. In ;<( evening, a Ball and Supper will be held 
7+ ;<, Lome-street Hall, for which the Hobson 
Band 7D engaged. Dancing to oommence at 9 
o'clock. The dclcgates will be distinguishcd 9: a 
bluc ribbon. The Sports Committee, underwhosc 
management 1he spons will be conducr.ed, will be 
rccognised by a bluc and whitc ribbon, and thc 
Ball Commiuee, 9: a red, white, and blue, 

A sufficienl force of police will be on thc 
ground to prevcnt larrikinism. 

Adrnissiontothe spons 7+ theCricket Ground 
is; to the ball and suppcr, 7s 6d double, and 5s 
singlc tickets, which may be had from the 
mernbers ofthc Ball Commiucc - Mcssrs Porter, 
Bunch, Tudehopc, Mills, and from the M.C. (Mr 
Gough.} 

From Days of Action by Ben Roth 

The Employment Contracts Act, May Day and the CTU 

The Govemment had airned to bring 7+ the Employment Contracts Act on May Day. 
They missed - it came into force on 15 May 1991. The NZCTIJ has decided to 
make ehe period 1-15 May each year "Trade Union Awareness Weeks". 
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The TUHP will play a prominent Part this year in Wellington with the Samuel 
Duncan Parnell cerem~ny at th~ Bolton Stre~t Cemetery (see separate story) and 
will join with the Welhng!on District Council ~f the NZcru to hold a social on 
May Day. Ticketsare available frorn Robert Winters c/- the NZCfU, phone 385 1334. 

During this peri~. schools . will. be targeted w~t~ Economics, Social Studies, 
Comrnerce, Transition and Lifeskills ctasses rece1v~ng Irade union speakers and a 
multitude of posters, parnphlets, a~d badges .. Displays,. for example at local 
libraries, will be produced and the uruon profile m the media should be somewhat 
higher and perhaps more positive t~an usual du~ng the two weeks, Shopping 
rnalls, railway stations and other public places are likely to see leaflets and/or street 
theatre drawing ?;;( +*7C+ to the need to replace the Employment Contracts Act with 
the new Health and Safety legislarion - work is increasingly bad for your health. 

Some employers may find themsel.ves rece~ving Special awards for having 
especially poor safety records, more likely as history shows, than good records in 
times such as these. The WT[ #N Women's Conference, which marks many 
positive achievements, gets underway at the end of the two week period, 

Members are encouraged to participate in, or help organise their own events. 
Everyone is especially encouraged to come to the May Day activities. 

------------------------------ 
ENROLMENT FORM 

NAME:. _ 

AOORESS: _ 

PHONE: Home: Business: -------- Individual Member - $10.00 
Corporate Member - $50.00 
Donation 

AMOUNT ENCLOSED: ^ (Subscriptions include GST) 

Post form to: The Secretary 
Trade Union History Project 
P O Box 27-425 
WELLINGTON NORTH 

• 

!
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